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ProbabU Raj action of Hayea
Nominee for Collector of

New Orleans.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 24?A meet-

ing of the Senate Committee on
?

Commerce was held to-dav, at which
the nomination of. Mr. Williamson,
as Collector of New Orleans was dis-
cussed and it was ascertained that
the committee is nearly unanimous
in favor of an adverse report. The
Democrats object to tbe . nomina-
tion of Williamson liecause of his
intimate relations with members of
the Returning Board; while a protni

_
nent Repnb iean is said to have
made objection that Williamson had
been s political freebooter who serv-
e'dany party for a reward, and who
bad shown no special aptitude for
mfiministnftive duties. lewis's
nomination as Naval Officer will be
confirmed. No- single nomination,
except it may tie one of those in
New York, has given the Adminis-

..tration so much annoyance as that
Of Collector at New Orleans. The
Nemrte is certain to confirm tlie .ac-
tion of the committee, which willbe
a very serious blow to Hayes.

Millheim ) u a population of px
actlv 874, and rapidly increasing.
Count up your birrga and Halls, and
?ee whether we tint the biggest town
round abont.

NOTTCE is hefebv given that the
fence in front of tlie Millheim
School Ttoiiae willbe repaired, aim
that any person or persons who will
willfullyncstroy or break the same,
will be prosecuted at law. The
committee hopes that the Teachers
wiH take at". Interest in preserving
this fence, by forbidding children to
swing on the gates or tearing off
pickets.

THE COMMITTEE.

CotnrautaicitsO

EDITOR JOURNAL lam a con-
stant reader of your pi>er ai d occa-
sionally of tlie ("nitre Report?*, and
would rt?apectfully ask you why it is
that Mr. Kurtz lias a rather lengthy
local on a projected branch rail road
from Cohurn Station to Millheim. in
his lastw ek's issue, while yon do
not say a word alwut it. Would
not a littlemore enterprise on your
part in giving local news, tie of' in-
terest to your readers as well as profi-
table to jrourseK.

Yours,
BRUSH.

RIPLT.
Enterprise is one of the primary

requisites of a live newspaper, but
we on't care to he so enterprising
as to publish event floating minor as
local news. In that way we could
fillrur columns with matter of hut
littleinterest to the general reader.

We could give instances in which
Editors, in their eagerness for local
news, have given currency to gross
misstatements, and felt themselves
in duty bound afterwards to make
1 u nUiating apologies. Besides we
are young in the Editoiial chair, but
doing the best we can and are will-
ing to les.rn.

The talk about a branch rail road
is nothing wtr. Much has tieen
an id for the last three or four years,
of what might, could, would or
should le done in the matter. At
present the project is pretfv strongly
urged, as we are informed, by our
friends in Brush Val lev, and we on-
ly hope something real may grow
out of it. We assure our friend
'?Brush" that we will lie only too
hapuy to give any reliable informa-
tion on the subject as soon as it
transpires. Just now we can snv
nothing, or next rto nothing. We
are no Engineer and have nvde no
estimates of costs of construction,
probable amount of business, and so
forth, and so forth, and o!orth

Is "Brush" answered ?

A bill is before the Legislature
that provides for the building of a

\u25a0third Peneteuttary for the state, to
be located t llarrishurg. The dis-
trict which is to send its convicts
there embraces the counties of Dau-
phin; Lebitnon, York, Cumberland,
Adams, Franklin, Perry, Hunting-
don, Miffiin, Juniata, Northumber-
land,~Uibn, Snyder and Centre.

? - The piers of the several bounties
ia the district aie already clamoring

fto have tlie new state prison ut their
bounties respectively,and the Iteprib-
liean and Htvortcr urge the claims
?f Centre. For our part we can nt
see much honor in having a Peni-
tentiary in our county, or that it
would help us nmeh in or
busiuess point of view. These som-
bre and gloomy looking buildings
certainly have nothing pleasing in
or about them, and we are quite
willingthat Harrisburg should have
Ht n*w IVnetentiarv, if one must
be built. That vyould be the most
mpprryrriatc looatiou in the state of
the cities not already supplied, and
we only fear that our law courts may
*ot always succeed to get the light
?chaps in.

TOWJfSHIP FLItCTIONS.

The elfction for township officers
I will be hcul 011 Tuesday the 19th of
| February, HIid it is just as necessary
to have good and tit men to till these
places, as it is to have good county
or state officers. Our local taxes
amount to much more in the aggre-
gute than oiirrounty and state taxes
In, and it concerns the "public to

know whether tier funds are ijudi-
ciouslv used or careless'y sqr.ander-
ed. The idea used to prevail that
almost a-iy one can build a good

I road or make a bridge. but |>eople
are learning?a little slowly per-
haps?that such is not the case.

uch money is wasted annually in
the so called repairing of our roads,
which might !*? saved to the people
if roads were projierly constructed

| in the Iteginning.
For School Director* men should

le chosen who have the good of the
rising generation and the interests
of education at heart. It is not
necessary that extravagant salaries
should le paid to teachers, or that
every novelty that comes along,
should l>e introduced in*o our
schools, under the pretext of "im-
provements but it is necessary
that directors should till our schools
with g xxl, competent teachers, ind

I give them all the eueouragement
they can, in their arduous and itn-
portent work. As u matter of
cnoice we would rather pav five dol-
lars in the shape of school-tax, and
have lasting results for it. than pay
two dollars and have next to noth-
ing.

We repeat it let good men be nora-.
inated and elected.

An exchange says : Six years
ago the Senate of the United States
wasltepubiicun by a majority of
just fifty. In a suui4e Senatorial

. term the majority has .melted down
to t*o, countinpwith the Republi-
cans Sharon, who ijs nev>r in his
Ksat. Patterson who-be longs in the
penitentiary, and Conover, who puts
kis voto where it will do him the
most good. Tiie dee!me of Republi-
can power has lieen sudden and
startling ; but it is not hard to ex-
plain. Grantism did much of it,
and Hayes and Fraud are rapidly
doing the rest.

Deathbed Confession of Murder.

?BOSTON,- January 2*2? A LNtncord.
New Hampshire sprcial says : '"At
New Market, New H. inpsiiire. last
Friday, John 11. Robinson. on his
vieath-lied.confessed that lie nuuder-
ed a young man named Jewell, in
the town of Candia, New H;mip-
ahire, some twenty years since?'

The Hunt tin ? Sentenced.

RXADINO, January 22.?Jacob
and Jolm "Buntxtnger, late Presi-
tjent and cashierof the Miner's tiust
company, ol I'pttsville, were thi>-
xftonitng sentenced each to tw<
.years' solitary confinement and *

"fine of $6OO, also to refund to Thoni
as Kearns, the prosecutor, $24,000,

\u25a0with costs.

COOL!
The R >.porter of Lust week In an ar-

ticle of some length, lalx*rs very hard
to convince is MVlheintern that a

1 branch rail road from Cohurn Sta-
! t'on to Millheim, would not pay.
The advice is plainly ierceptihle l>e-
tween the lines throughout the m-

tire piece, that the Millheimers had
better abandon all hni*e of ever real-
izing an enterprizo so desirable, sim-
ply becaus it might not pav six per
cent, on the investment. We re-
spectfnlly suggest that Mr. Kurtz
try to convince the Board of Direct-
ors of the L. C. St S. C. R. It., and
that would by an easy task, by the
way, that it would not pay to extend
the* road to Centre Hall ? In that
enterprise be certainly has lx>th a
general and s|>eci al interest, while,
in a branch road from Forks to
Millheim. he has not an iota %\u2666, s;ake
in any way.

Jim -Ed. Tuten and many
other great Republican lights an
slowly but surely coming to .be con-
clusion that our fraudulent Admin-
istration "willle a fail re." Just
so, gentlemen ; but did we not tell
you so all the ti"e ? Nothing in
Rudderford. He is a great man on
a'small scale.

The veteran New York Republi-
can politician. Thurlow Weed, ad
mits that Hayes, was put in the
PtesidentiHl chair "against t'iep>p-
ular vote by the most adroit and
skillful management ever km wn in
Pcht-ics.

\ Abner Ginter was convicted of

rai# at Williamsport, last week, and
sentenced to the Penitentiary for a
term of 14 years and 3 motfths.

The Reporter'* reasoning would
very easily establish many unualata-
ble facts. Theie are but few, if any

rail roads in the United States that
pay six per cent, on the investment.
The great Pennsylvania does not
nor does the Philadelphia fc Erie,
w'th all its immense freightage,
while many others are glad to make
la running rxpcnses. The stock of
J?. 0. <fc S. C. It. R. can be bought
for one tenth its original cost, and
the road earns but littleover current
expenses; Irut who foi that reason
wotrid advocate to tiave it abandon-
ed ? -Certainly not the Millheimer*,
for the have already exjierienced
the many direct and indirect advan-
tages of rail road communication
wiilithe outside world.

The JOURNAL has always urged
the early completion of the road?-
not only to Centre Ilall?hut to l,e-
uiout and Bellefonte. Nor do we
base any arguments upon such a
rtimsy foundation as direct profits,
but upon the increased facilities for
trafic and travel, and the develop-
ment of our dormant resources.

The iKissible bu.Wing of a branch
rail road to Mdlneim is a matter
purely local ; and if the Jmilhrimfrj
and their Brush Valley friends can
lind "ways and means'' to build it,
we think they will do so without the
aid and comfort of the Iteporitr, who
in advauee relumes to take stock in
it the enterprise.

The entire ariclo \u25a0macks of an
unfriendly and jealous spirit. It is
unseasonable, uncalled for, and
comes with a bad grace froin a pa-
per that so loudly professes to - be in
favor of rail roads and public im-
provements generally, as doca th
Jtcpvrter.

; WILLIAMSPORT has six candi-
dates foi Ju lge and onlv one vacant
place. We sincerely p.ty five out of
the six. but are a little bothered to
know whicn ones.

Ex-Governor Grooine, Democrat,
has been elected United States Sena-

tor from Maryland. He is a lawyer

of great ability, an excellent speak-
er and willprobably be the youngest

mtmbex in that bocly.

The fire in Bellefonte, the other
baturdty night, seems to have been
the work of incendiaries, and the

Chief Burgess of that town offers a

reward of $3OO for informal ion that
will lead to the arrest and convic-
tion of the perpetrators.

The elegant Royal Casket sent
eut by the Franklin Jewelry Com-
pany, of 703 Bennett Street. Phila-
delphia, is fully up to the reoresent-
atkro in their advertisement, and as
this Company is i>erfecUy responsi-
ble, no one need hesitate to send
them money. 4w.

A new post office has been estab-
lished at the Forks, called Coburn.
and Mr. A. M. Grenninger has

been appointed Post M;ister. This
willbe a great convenience to many

people along Penns and Pine Creek,
who heretofore had a great distance
trg* for their mail .muttr.

Have you hanged your meat ?

Ohio has a state debt sf over $60,-
ooo,ooo_ . :

The Sunbury Jail hits 'only fbrty
boarders.

Ground hog day comes around
next Saturday.

The Legislature seems to be v*ry
busy iu doing nothing.

Congressman Mackev, Senator
PeiUe ahd "Representative Alexan-
der* have our thanks for putdic doc*
uments.

?iae-

Mr. S. D. Musser has lieen ap-
pointed Notary l'ublhr at Millheim,
vice J. W. Snook, whose tcrui ex-
pires in March.

We are to have a daily mail from
Millheim to Lock Haven, from and
after Februaiv 6th. This will tie an
important addition to out mail fa-
cilities and a great convenience for
the people along the route.

"It ftcemn m ifIshould cough my bcvl
off"' lw sometimes the lmputU-iU cxeUyi
tlonoi it sufferer from a sevfliti Cougn.
Ouell tlie projyinw with tr-Uf's Hoi ley of ,
Horchourid and Tar, The rsiicl 1 ituuto- I

and the cute certain. Sold by nil |
IlriteylsiH.

rikte's Toothm-lie brrpeture In ltnlnute.

PUBLIC NALK.?Jonathan Harter
willoffer at public sale, on Satur-
day, Pehry. 2nd nh#t at-fi p. M., on
the premises in Mulheini, a 14 story
shop, now occupied by Thomas
Hock man. Terms given at sale.

?? \u2666

FOR SALK.?A cabinet organ of
sutierior quality, excellent tone,
nearly new, by one of the best mak-
ers iu the country, for sale very
cheap. Call and see it at the resi-
dence of C. F. Deiniuger, Millheim.

Having obtained special rates on
COAL OIL to Coburn Station we are
now prepared to sell by thebarrellto
dealers at the same price they would
be chaiged either at Sunburyor Wil-
liamspurt.

tf SMITH k Co.

The House and Senate at Harris-
burg have agreed that all general
bills pending at the adjournment
shall tie re-introduced, that all local
bills shall remain on the calendar and
lie considered as though there had

been no adjournment.

The Philadelphia Times Alman tc
is tme of the eomplethst animals of
its kind we ever saw* In contains
a vast amount of statistical and
practical information in a condensed
form, and has become almost indis-
pensible to country editor aud politi-
cian.

THK silverware delivered by the
National Silver-Plating. Co.;* No.
704 Chestnut street, Philadelphia, is
giving entire satisfaction. All or-
ders are promptly filled, and no one
netd hesitate about sending them
money.? Latheran Observer.

Linn's Annals bf Buffalo Valley.
Copies of the almve valuable local

history of the far-famed Buffalo Val-
'ey may le obtained of It. F. liroWu>
Lewisburg Daniel Derr, Bellefonte,
or at the JOUKKAL BOOK STOKK,
Miilheim. Price SJ.

The subscriber will lie prepared to
carry 'express packages small
bundles and l>xes ?f go>ds, from
Cobnrn Station to Miilheim. Aarons-
burg. Wood ward ami all pni uts along
the line, at reasonable charges. The
patronage of the public respectfully
solicited.

* J WILLIS MLSREB.

k\rrm~FOß AIL.
Miss Rosie 11. Deininger is pre-

pared to do all kinds of kniitingfor
tle public, in a very beautiful ami
substantial manner. Stockings.
Hose; and Socks, either wool or cot-
ton, knit upon short notice and at
the most reasonable rates. A lurq
pair of stock ings knit fur 25 cents
Give her a call. tf.

NOTICE or ELECTION.
Notice!* hereby given that an

Election willbe, held in the Town
?Hall, Millhehn, by the Millheim
Building A Loan or)
Monday, Teh. 11th, IAW, !#U*c*r
the hour® of six and eight o'clock!,
p. M., for the election of a President,
Secretary, Treasurer and two Hirec?
tors. *?

By order of the Board, |
H. W. KKKAMKR, !

A. WALTPBIU, ..... Preaidcut'.
Acting Secretary.

Luck? is the babv whose Mamma
uses GLENN'S SULPHUR SOAP,
with which to wash the little inno-
cent. No prickly heat, or other
rash, can annoy the infant cutical
with which this cooling and purify-
ing antiscrobntic coines in daily con-
tact. Sold bv all Druggists.
Hill's Hair St Whisker Dye, black
brown, 50 cts. 5-4w.

A number of persons have asked
us where the "Itorough of flenrys-
bnrg" is. To answer all at <nce we
will state that it is situated in Brush
Valley, afamt five tniles north east

from the Journal office, and is gen-
erally known af Hebcrsbury. Years
ago the good jeople of that village
thought they were growing too large
for one town, and so they divided
into two, calling the western half
Relersburg?.the eastern, Ilenrys-
burg.

Slifer, Walls & Shriner Mfg. Co.
have just ftnisiied a handsome rake
of modeT,'which is "to le
sent to the Paris exposition. All
the metal parts of the rake are
nickle plated, and throughout it is
finished in handsome style. This
firm sinews much enterprise in send-
ing sain pies" of their work across - the
ocean for exhilfltion, and we have
little doubt it willpav them event-
ually for their advertising.? Lac tr

hurtj Journal

That species of religious feeling
commonly known as Itcecherism. ana
of which the liev. Henry Ward
Beecher is the central light, is fast
declining. The attendance at Ply-
mouth Church has fallen off very
much, her jmjws do not bring over
h If what- tle? once did, and the
Rev. Henry Ward visits small
towns to lecture, such as he wouhl
not have thought of visiting several
vears ago. Committees who engage
him as n lecturer generally lose on
the investment. . Allthis may ne a
little hard on Henry Ward, but it
indicates a return of a healthier sen-
timent among the BoeeherifceS.

MUSICAL CONTENTION.
The great Musical Convehti.on of

the season will ire held at ""Auron®-
CcnlieCo., PH., comtnencnlig

on Monday evenm*, I'Vn, U* *£??
and closing on Friday evening
lowing. r Tlie Cbiivwiijon Wttl 1*
conducted by Prof. Win. T. Meyer,
of Aarot sbnrg. Tlnee sessions will
l>e held each day. Two* Concerts
willl>c giv> n on Thursday and .Fri-
day evenings, Feb. 14th and 15th.
Special attention will le giv-n to
voice culture and expression, and
inemlv rs are privileged at ynv time
to ask questions jeftaining brnrnnic.
Many sing'ra and instrumental ier-
foriners from abroad have promised
to l>e present, among whom are
ProfMsnors T. M.HJartct, fhe Piano-
ist. Wm. Mover, of Freeburg, the
Violoncellist, J. 11. Feelirer, the
enowned ? Cornet I'laver. J. W.-

Heiimyer, tlie artistic Violihist.
John Mdyef,'tender *f the Freeburg
Orchestra, Wm. Grim, leaider of the
Freeburg Silver Cornet Band, B. F.
Kister and Howard Acker,, Picolo
Players, Lowell M. Meyer, theyele-'
hraied Solo Singer, Wm. lloutx, of
Le wistown, J. A. Weaver, of Pine
Grove, Philip Meyer, of Botlsburg.
I). B. Krape ana Cyrus Rote, of
Salona, Teachefs of Vocal Mdsfc,
and a iiunilter of prominent singers
The Aaronsburg Orchestra, under
tlie instruction of Prof. Meyer, will
also particijiAte.

An excellent new Vx>ok "The Con-
vention and Clioir," will be used
and furnished to singers fro. It is
the desire of the conductor that all
the menders of the Convention le
present at its tieginning if possible.
Singers coming ly rail road w ill la?,
conveyed from Coburn Station to
Aaroiisburg, free of charge, by in-
forming the coiniui*.tee in season.

The nett proceeds of the Conven-
tion will 1* i-qually divided among
the Sunday Schools of Aaroiitfkurg.

Tickets, for Convention sudtfon/
certs. 75 cents; for pitch Concert, 25
cents; for family?convention and
ceneerts. $1.25 Tickets, for after-
noon and eveni< g sessions, except
concert ever ings, 10 cents; Murmur
Sessions each dav free to all.

L. I>. Kurtz.
T. J. MINMLK. -

ftOM
1.. K. BTV*K,

?<-<""?

. J. ltcvru,-7 . ...
'

eBR n|H lan ( nrci -An old physi-
cian, retired from practice, having had
placed In his hamls by an East India mis-
sionary the formula of a slinplp vegetable
remedy, for the speedy and permanent
cure of consumption, bronchitis. catarrh,
asthma, und all throat and lung affection*.

:ftso u ponitl\e ittd nifttcal cure for nerv-
ous complaints, after having tested Its
wonderful curative powers in thousands
of cases, lias felt It bis duty to make It

knowu to hi* suffering fellows. Actuated
by this motive, and a desire to relieve liu-
uiau suffering, I will send, fre# ofeltrg>",

to all *ho desire It. this reclj>e In German,
French, or Eugllsli. with full directions

for preparing and using. Sent by mall by
addressing *Ith stamp, naming tblji pa
per. W. w. ttberar, Powere'lilbck, Re-
cheetsr, V. Y*. . 3-tw

Repout of Madisonburo Pri-
ma uy School, for the Month
ending .lan. 28, 1878:?Number
of pupils enrolled-*-Males ?19, Fe-
males?2l , Total?4o. Average dai-
ly attendonce ?Males ?15. Females ?

18. Per cent, of attendance?Mules
80, Females 89, Total 85.

Names of nupils who have not miss-
ed a (lav, Katie Fulmei, Sadie ticker,
Joseph Mnull, Win. Loose, Calvin
Loose. Charles Emeriek and John
Fulmer. Visitors, 25. Progress and
oruliict good. No visits l>v Diree-

to rs thus far. Gentlemen of the
School Board, come and see us. A
visit by you would be much appreci-
ated by teacher and pupils-

L. 11. Lkitzell,
Tnscher.

IS la nsw an established fact that Cps
si'MpriON (AN BE CLKKU. It has in-en cuied
inaverv great number of cases (sonie of
them apparenily desperate ones) by Sc.ießk's

Pulmonic Syrup alone, and In others by tba

sainemedicine in connection with SolicuW's

Sea Weed Tonic and Mandrake PHI* .me or
both, according to the rcqnliiemcuts of th?

CatS.

Th*. old supposition that "Consumption U
Incurable,." for many years deterred Phy-
sicians ftom attempting toflml a remedy for

that disease, and patients afflicted with it

reconciled themselves to death without an
effort being made to save them from a doom

which was considered inevitable.
I>y, Schgnck himself was supposed at one

time to be at the very gate of ueath. his

Physicians having pronounced his r.rse hope-

less and abandoned him to his fate: - he .was
Ct AKD bythe abffesald medicines and afte-,

ward enjoyed uifciterruited good health for

more than forty years. Thousands of people

have used I>£, Schenok's preparations with

the same reinarkaule sncccss.
Sch-nek's Almanac,coßtaininc a thorough

treatise on ronaumptlou, Liver Complaint
l>yspcpsla, ac., can be had gratl? of any
druggist..or of J. 11. Schenck A Son, Phila-

delphia. Full directions for the use of
Bchcuck's medicines accompany each pack-

aß.
Schenck's Pulmonic Syrup. Sea Weed Ton-

ic. and Mandrake PtlH are far sale by all

druitflsti.

MARRIED.
\u25a0- . i fc.

Ob the 15th Inst., at Rock Mill. by Rev.
W H. fitover, Mr. R. R. Trelster ami
Miss Lydla Zettl*. all ofCentre Hill.

On the 17th Inst., by Kcr J. G. Shoe-
maker, Mr. .lames LeitavlL, of Spring
MIIKto Miss Bad* C. Rower, ot Hulnas'
township.

On the Khd Inst., in George's Valley, by w.
w. E. Fisher. Mr. Wb. Erhard, of

old Fort itnd Mrs. Hannah Jamison, o0
Spring Mills.

DIED.

On the 15th Inst., at Potters Mills, Ella,'
daughter ot David Hen nigh, aged 18
years, 7 months and 20 days.

On the 2let Inst., In Penn township.
Nancy KiaUler, agCd 70 years and 11
months. ? < .

On the 22nd Inst., at Madl*onburg, .lohn
(iuiser, aged 01 years, 10 month 1 , and 21
days.

CHURCH DIRECTORY.

Evakoslical AsaoctATioi*.?Prdlratted
meeting in progress in Millhelm, conduct-
ed by Kevs. C. *. Dcluinger,.aud A. H-
Peters.

LirrnsßAK.?Ucv. .T. Toralinson will
preach fh t-n Ltkthcrun Chfkroh, Aarons-
oupg, next Sunday evening.' ,

MBTnoniNT.?Rsv. G. VV. Bouse
' Will

preach in the M. K. Chttrcb* neat jjunday
avenlng.

Lodge and Society Directory.

The Millhelm Cornet Baud will meet In
the Town null on Monday and Thursday
evenings. .

Providence grange No. 217 P. of It.,

I moetaln -Alevandor'h block on the 2nd bn-

turday ofeach month at <Vj v. m. and on
the 4th Saturday oj each month at IKv - .M -

The Irving Literary Institute mbeta In
tlm Town Hall, on the last Fi1lBy evening

ofeach month, until otherwise ordered.
The Millhelm B. A L. Association meets

In the Town Hall, on the evening of the
lecund Monday-of each month.

Millhelm Council No. 309, O. .U. A. M

meets every Saturday at 8 o'clock, v. *.. I
their Council Kootn, Wilt's Building. D
grae Mootlngs wijlImj held on Tuesday
or before the full moon ofeach mopth .

a H. Hxib Sen 4 B, F. Maxsn.

?. M. PET REE,
CIGAR MANUFACTURER

WHOLESALE AMD KETAIL DEALER IN

Choice Brands of Tobacco
and Cigars,

; I -SMICIS' ARTICLES, ETC.,

U4BUT MIN.

Lew isbtgrg, Pa.
PIIVC!*" 11 Revolvers. IlluHratM Price HA
UUHOFRVB. Great Western Gun Works.
Pittsburg, PA. 3 Iwr

AKWOIUAMFT. 18 Slop* ®123 10, ®96, 12.
W>, 9. 9U. PIANOS retail price ®7jo only 9236.
Send for confldrn lul circulars.
BBNICIr. Brnlty.WaihißgUi.S 1.2w

S% \u25a0 A Kl#% AHe all price 9>X) only
|| I A Mil Parlor Organs,
(IMIIU0^j.i.r"..41 ?'

Onew vocal A 2 new instrumental pieces
o*vhcet MuMc. Ioe*sihrer orstps. Music Pub.
Co., MhlJleboro, Maw. 4w

fiSTYEKS OFCAUDB,IOc., or 96 New Year
i'Rrtls,2oc. Samples be. J. Hasted A Co.,

Nassau. N. Y. 4w

Rr'(T\ r,ards, V styles, 13c. ;30 Elegant Cards.
tJ\Jaa* aH.kp. PVi/wlth uaine. Seeomb A
CU-, AluderboOk, N.X 4w

rrh LAR(JE MIXEDCARDS with name, in
all'Usf. 13c. 25 without ease, 9c 30new fun

cards 10c. Outfits 10c. T. WASHBUHN
A CO., Mlddleboro, Mass. 4w

A* fw SANFOItn** R4DICAL
gL \u25a0 'CKK for Catarrh will not In-
fjj4 lßstantly relieve and speedily

cure References. Henry Well's
Esq.. 55' ells. Fargo 5: (

:

0.. Au-
w>. - rora. N. Y. ? Win. JV>wen. Ksq?

Mcltatton,'ilfabt & lkwen.
SI. lxul Testlinonlal.s and
treatise by mail. Price with
improved Inhaler. 91. Sld

every* here. RKKKS & POTTER, Propria.
VARV'WRSMOH. Vfass.
('?llia' TelUlc Plasters are the besttw

/H **f\Tor a TASK of CAT4RRI!
lelutt ford's Radical

Cars f<r Tatarrh will not in-
stantly relieve, and speedily
eilre. References. Henrv

. - Wells. E-ff. Weils. Kurgo A
Co , Aurora. N. Y.: Wm.Bow.

#t% Esq.. McHatton, Grant
Uk at Bowen, St I-mit*. Testa.
>lll It. and treatise hy mail.

Trice with Improved luhaler.
>\u25a0 #l. Sold every w here.
WEEKS A POTTEIt. Proprietors,

Boston. Mass. 3- Iw

' ? TRIFI.MC
WITH A COLD la ALWAYS DANGEROUS.

j , .. USB
W ELLS 1CARBOMC TABLETS,
a sure remedy for COUUIM, and all diseases
of the. THROAT, LUNGS, CHEST A*D
.MUCOUS dEMBKANK.

N'T VP *.¥ v BUS BOXES.
SOLD BY AI.LDRUGGISTS. W*

C. N. CRITTKNTON, 7 Sixth Avenue, N. Yorlc.

rS CWO A Tn*s "rv ®-tel

i ill'littMi I.VI..d . siiiu itfo Llir A..?* a %I*4

dealt toe DBMON mtiSK. by the trferan au-
ther. T. S. AKTUIK. A book to STAKTI.Iand
ss I.KMITV.* the people. Vivid pictures and
rHOOFS, how It cun.es OI>T. aovc. noise.

AM FKIT. etc. Unfold* the work of INBBMATB
ASTLTMS, Gosrei. TEMI-BRANC*. WOMAN'S
CRCSADB, FRANCIS MUKRUR. PROHIBITION,

etc.. etc. ONI.T Its sale Is MARVHI.LOCS.
61' It 818 #5 *with JOUHU USTKATIORS far
excell all others. Price* jutt reduced 2i riR
CT. !! Send f< >r terms.
Ht'BltAKl> BROS., Pebs.. 713 Sansom *t.,
Philadelphia.

? HEALTH AND HAPPINESS.
Health and Hrfppiness are ffHceleM health
to their possessor, and yet they are within
?*? reach otevery one who willuse

WRIGHTS LIVER PILLS.
The only sure CURE (or-Torpid Liver, Dys-
pepsia. Headache, Soiir Ktomach. Constipa-
tion. Debllitv, Nausea, and all Billions com-
plaints and Bio,*! dlsordrP*. None genuine
unless signed "Wm. Wright, Plula. If

yttW Druggist will not supply send IS cents
for one box to Barrlck, Roller & Co., 70 N.
4th Mt. I'llila.

f ?

HIGHEST HONORS.
.J

AT TH

Ccntenniul Worlds Fair, 1873 !

TBK r

SHONINGER ORGANS
ritONOCNCkb t'IUXWOVSLT AS TMB

| BEST INSTRUMENTS-
Tlielr comparative excellence Is Zreoogniz-

ed by the JHfge in their Report, from

:vrhlolrllib following is an extract :

'??The I* WHOXI*EK ©RA*
COM eaHlblt we Ihe best Instrn-
meiite at a price rendering theni possible

to a large class of purchasers, having a
combination of Iteeds and Bells. producing
novel ami pleasing cllects, containing many
desirable Improvements, will stand longer

in dry or damp climate, less liable to ret out
of order, all the boards being made three-
ply, put t<r -ther so It Is impassible for them
to, either shrink, sw'M J.,,^
oIV|,Y OKGAV9 AWARDED Till®
RANK.

This Medal and Award wa granted after
the most severe competition of th best
makers. Ixshu"© one of the naoist compe-
tent juries over assembled.
'

New styles and prices just Issued, wdd<|h
are in accordance wRh our rul©, tne BtM
URBAN for the least oionoy.

We arc prepared to appolut a faw uew
AgeuU.

Illustrated Catalogue mailed, post-paid,
ouappllcatl n to

B. SHONINGER ORGAN CO.
; u t niKsrsiT srnr-KT,

. ,
V|W CAf'X-

Millhelm Market

Wheat No. 1 l-
Wheat No. 1 110
Corn M
lty 5"
uata Whits #

Out!*, Black '* S*
Buckwheat on
Flour 6.75
Brau A Shorts, per hundred I d"
Salt, per ltrl I*®4 '
Planter, ground 10.to
Cement, per Hubel 45 to oo
Barley 50
'1jroothvseed
Flaxseed
Cloverseed
Butter }?}
Hams J*
t irtCS 10
Veal

.... \u2713 ? ? V....'... .V.V'
PuUties
Lard... J
Tallow \u25a0. :

Soap v. ?

Dried Auples ......... b

Dried Pfache*
Dried Cherries.. ...... *

COAL MAKK.LT.
Kec Coal *4-;£
More

" *

v. v....- 4,75
Chestnut " *\u25a0>£>
Pea " -'5-

Corrected erery Wedneaday by tiephart
k Moeser.

. 1

J. r. SEriAKT. 9. A. MCSBKR

GEPHART & MUSSER

*EALER6 IX

rierersMd,

riwv 4k
reetf.

Plaster 4k

'j I '

MILLHEIM, PA,

Highest market prtce psld IcrTall kinds of

: O-K/A-lIT,
Deltverod either at the BRICK MILLar at

the old MUbSEK MILL, In MILLULIM.

COAL, PLASTER & SALT
Always on hand and soi l St prices that de-

fy competition.
A share of the public patronage respectfully
elicited. - *>-iy

AGENTS
? . .

WANTED ! !
FOR PARTICULARS. ADDRESS

WILSON SEWINO HACHIKE CO.
39 Broadway, NTew York City:

UL New Orleans. La. t
1 i -k or fan rranclsco, riu.

SWEET ffjp^WHAVY
K wrrt-rt AiyL-.f j,-it at Ce i. -lulal I'tj.ni.ith 1* lot
*A ,WV..Y <falA< anrt trreiUn;: mui fit:itJ thnr.

'a. U* ft **:.!.. V *?* /? ?nmj. 'hi,* tjrt ..'.(i -fo
?fr n.£*. At oilr Mu air p U;t.a:aik l*ptam.N
nr. >in Inferior ll.at /.i.-Aj.i.'/ZTaf i'k
au +t* ty |*l tin. MoM Inr ili.l.'#l.-r. 6.'n<l frraami'ln,
fr-e. to C. a. ,T.\. A r I rt. ial ui;, V*

JP|B. P.ft.'niN'OLS,.; :

(ifferihfs proNsslknaliiertleeti to
lie. Ausvyto s calls at all hours

OPTICS AND resident*,
MUlhelm, P?nii'a

18*1/.
ORIBTADORO S

HAIR DYE.
'<rlt\ lira's tfitr *f?c l< the .d\P*sT an. 1

EfTt it acts lntti. f vrmouslv. producing
he m ist n itur.nl nh i le. of Hlack or Drown;
does NOT HTAIN the Sk'N. and Is'tsasiiy
tpplied. it is a standard p. nparalhut, and
a favorite upon every well appointed TiNlrft
?or Lady or teutleman. Sold by Druggf*i*.

J. CRISTADOItO,
P.O. Ri,l5W. New York.

Great chance Pi nuke mo.
1* j|? II ncv. Ifyd can't get sold
Hill . Iv"iicm get gr-eubadk'..

\u25a0 We need :t m-r* n in every
town to take aubscf'Slons for the largest,

cheapest and b*M Dlrndi. 1 f intitvpubMca-
Uon In the world. Any nnv can become a
successful ape lit The most ei*,

t
"v"t works

of art plvcn free to suhscriliers. t.."
i* so low that aim >si erer>body subset., *?

'ne agent repotts inauinp over tIM in
*ftk. A lady agent rep iris taking ovvr 400
sultseYlbcrs I i ten days .111 who engage
make inonev fast. You can devote all your
Utile to the budnees, or only your s|Mtre lime.
Toll need not he *vsy from home over night.
You cap do it a* well a* others. Full parti-
culaii, directions airfl terms frhe. Elegant and
en>eitsivf dtftl tree, fl ydu.waftt profitable
work send d* >onr address at once. It cokts
nothing W t#y the businCts. No o e who en-
gag s fails to make great Address "The
People'* Journal," Portland. Maine Sl-ly

pHa

mI!

coutrrcß,piArroßM WACON&TRHCR

WBSM
THE BESTARE^s ?5

, 1 E CHEAPEST

MAHYIKSAFE^SCALECa
265 BROADWA Y Af. Y.

121 CHESTNUT ST.'PfftLA. PA.
L in SENECA ST. CLPJt. 0.!

EdTABL.SHED lUbi.

U6B

HARRISON*

WRITINGINES
AKA MICILALE.

The best in the Market.
Jel Hack benool 4t4 A bp-rlality.

FOB HALB BT ALL STATIOKWU AKD

fIARRIsON INK GO..
9 Murray St. N. Y

WANTED!
We wish an agent, male or female, In each

towu Ol tills county, to get up Clubs among
lauuiici, hotels, factories. &c?, for the sale
of our Te is, and will oifcr very llb.-ral ccm-
tnonions to such. We have Ix-wii Importers
of Teas for over A) years, and can atlord to
send, aud we will send a belter article fcr
th- money than any other house In New
York. Our leas are put up in one pound
packages, wiln the ua.uc and ptice printed
upon each.

Address, for terms and blank form for
Ciuis,
LoNuuN A NEW YORK CHINA TEA CO.,
P. O. llox 07f. No. '.*? Church bt, Nl-w York.

iHjf

HMCEMFJt!mm WAHEO
mfrlWt THIf? (!*'

*

Kew EIEM Muni Life 'lis?
The olde s l mutual lit lite country, f Aa*. .

1836. ?
LI %mTI 11 oifTS-i-

HAIITON 4* YTAICn IN. Ceret ' A ?*

113 Soul li Fourth btrctt, Phtlndeiphlf.' '

W~~
5 ?

I ?

Cs nsttbh^i*

Is *mmiw ?>.

JK drops*, tt-11

{ *Ol spiral studs, eolhM button, heavy p.
I wethl'ni* ring. nn frM*1 ParLl:.:; *r-

Pin. The above articles sent. pe; p id. :

5 CW. have teed rtlthiled tor o>. IT
rupt stock and must fce \u25a0MBVJft'
(sold Watches. v.w O':icl;, for gpcettTitive* i ?
?JVMM, food Ht'itiH, eqniti fit jtrpeJ?f,u4e;
a gM. "Hi* roo'iuj'_n f??
honesty, iuii.>st!*sr and liberal It**>|* **

equaled by any a<D ®rtL<*r in Ikis, wf&'V*
Y. Day nook, THf. 18. I*K - '

rOHTAOK STAMPS TAKHM
V. STOCKMAf J MJ bl.. XjwV£>

N^R^OUS£)BBlLlt\
VitalVrVanrtes's or'DepresAor., a weak *.

i haustcd feeling, nucbPrj}* *#\u25a0 -e*>ttf*v4*>MF
result of Mcui.il *v'Mori, lmU*erti*.i .?

Kxoes *es, or sori drain upon the rysffiiTi
always eared by

Hrmpbrc'i Homeonatktc iNalc le.
.

* 28.
It(?BM-nt) Ail UrvliAralfi Tii''yPip.

dispels the gloom art desupodoooy. Brvpar ?

stroligth rod el!er.'?7? stops the flral a.j
rejuvenates the en. re man. Bree te-i
t vwrttfj \catfcMltli itdlvbc* Miction <bj| Xk'-u.-.
and*, n ildiiy dealers, '.'t Iw. fL*'T**r!>
pie vial; r tf.lVper package of *ve via*
and \u2666i.ui vital of powder. rtei|t by Mtiire
rx*ti* ot price- ? Address '-itaMfftrey'*
l(om<>ppnthic Medicine Owmpsny, MSRrwed
way. New York.

_ JACKSON'B^*IBEIT &ABOVEAtt
These brands of Swept riuj arc ,ysh*>4ft

edgw.l by all. to be lap fl*tSivliti
Tobhcdo* in the market. I'ui hp in ail
shapes and' sizes, in mahogany an 1' War *

wrapper*. Sdld by tbu trade gcueraiVy. Ottpl
5 for sample t the *taViu(*ftarers: ?. v ? *

C. A. .lACKH . ; ?? f.
GEO K. WARBLE, General Ag<mt. ? ? ?
S>-4 N-i. 8 a.id ?> SM.a vtf tur StrsK. Ti!

DT H.7 GrETZ,
AMorocpaPLaF, *

Lewisburg, Pa.
"

Offlce opposite the Uirton Katlooal Kntik
Can be consulted la Kaglish or UorinaK.

No. i-:y.

T w*
of all ho&i-

'Plain Home Talk and Medical Coinnn-j

Sense, "-spifarlv l.W* paaes, SJT.UtustrViwi'e.
bv l>r. K. lI.POOTK. <l 120 Lexington Avt

*

?i. Y. Ptii cnasera-of Aid* book are at liU-'ia
to oonsuit Its author In pemrti tr by m i

free. Price bv mail. H-l tor' ttaTSTAwnvf
edition, oi |1 st for the fdrcr x" cdisiAn
which contains all the same matin. lAMdi-
liistmtion*. rontents tablos fr.-e.
WA*TSD. MURRAY HILLrCBUSMIM;
CO., 129 East 2Sth St. N. Y. ? JV-AV

* ? * *. >*

American HOTIST,
J.P.S. WEIDENSAUL;,

Proprietor.>* r --/

OLD AND rorULAR STAND,

Oornor Market and Street^

LEWISBURG,PA

A First Class Hotel in all Rsspfvta

CHARGES-MODERATE.-
. . . I

Late lmtneu*eDiscoveries bv STANLEY
! aud others arc in ft added lo the ealy ce*iA
picte. -

- . '

f
; Life anJ Lal)crs oi Li^injzßtonq,

llii*veteran explorer ranks among ti.s
mct heroic fl ures of thO century, and tflU
book is one u( the most atlraCtiw. fat;lnai
inj:, rtchly illustrated and instruCMT vol-,
uinos ever issued Being the onlyeatl.-c *nd
authentic life, tl e utliluus. arc for U.
and wid'-*w;*ea-:eirt* are wantcil TuieVlv
I'm proof aud terms addreas ill ItIUK-O

,

BK>.. I'ltblllicrs. T.53 aansom St.. Phi'*.
t??

"

.

RED FRONT
FTJE/2STITTJK/E STOE/353.-

LEWISBURQ, PSXXJ.. ?

J. HOWER, Proprietor. "

\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0mm . \u25a0 i ;

Parlor Suits, Chamber Suits, Extension Tables,
.

?

...
*

Bureaus, Parlor Tables, Bedsteads, ...

and Chairs ? 5..

in great variety and at every price.
. > .: ' r *

t;

All kinds of FURNITURE constantly on
hand. ,

, >?

CAMERONHOUSE,
LEWISDLUG, rEX.NA.

Q". 13- ZBTTR/1&,
Tr&ptttf*.

0

First Class \u25a0 all respects and
Centrally Located.

Wash. Hutchinson,

DEALER IN ALL KINDS OP

COAL,
-AT-

COBURN STATION.

PKKRT A. STOVKR, IGMT.

iJ-Satiafaotion suarantex ~<£a
K

m>S' P TEST n\lß PRIM PER*
Adopted by all the oucor.s of laahlon. Sen 6
lor circular. E. IVINS, No. '/B North Fifth
e?t.. Philadelphia. fa.

SLITS! SlITSl! SCITS!!!

{AND

Overcoats!! Overcoats!!
\u25a0 :

?
~ *" v'."'

Bold at Cost aad ..

BELOW COST!
I ..

%
{ "; '* . / ? *..*?' *

*

For SO days front date,

'
*

t mr ?* ? \u25a0

to reduce our largo Steele.

Oaii at

EOCH & STROUSE'S
PtailadciphiaClothitts Hal,

. .. . 1 4 *

?'- > .

Lewisburg, Penna.

SALE REGISTER.

(Persons Who get Wielr 1)111 n printed at
the JOURNAL oflloe will have their Rules
pijbliiyijert in this Register?/ye </ charge. J

of Ceorge Kornnian, AdinlulHtmlnr
ol'cJal<; of Aaron Kornnian, d'T'M.. near
/.lon, ypb. 14. IS7S. Fannin# implements
and tibusftihahl *ouda.

<eor#o Kornnian'.s Rule. near Parmer's
MIIU,(Irt-ft# towiiahlp, Fob. 9R. I*7B. Parm-
-1K ImpleineiitM and household good*.

,"\roaTCK ?All portions are h*teby uotifed
FN that the following property, vlr-
*Stores arid fixtures, 11 Chairs. ('lock, (,'up-

-1 Kurd. Centre Table. Horse, beft Harness.
Air® Two Buggies, lt.y and Fitdder. More
floods, store rooin and fixtures, is left by
me ui possession of Mr. N. 11. Bell under a
lease, while I retain the ownership myself.
AU JH-..0W are hereby cautioned Wt to
medaje br lau-rfere,with the same or any
part Therein In auy manner,
sprlur Mil's, Mas, 11. A. BILL.
Jan.

(
l7. I*7B, - 3-31

T7*\LuV)KS N<)TlCK.?Letters Test*
JM nientarv having been granted to the
undersliiihHl on th* estate of Ceorv* Hmn.
(card. Sr.. late of Miles township, deceased,
all (arsons knowing ttieiiisidvi-s Indebtdd to
said e4nte ar. hereby notlhed to make tin
medial*- payment, and those limine ululnu
againsl the same to present litem duly au-
Wivotlcated for payment.

Sxiirat FRANK,
liPORCH Hltl'NOard.

Executors.
Jdlles Twp., Jan. 10th, 157 L k-st.

N^OTlOR.?Notice Is hPrfctJV given that
A.N application will be made to the next
session of the Legislature for the passage
of aim* to prevent the hunting of dear
with dug* In Centre County.
December 20, 1*77.

1, 'rf. lIAILBOAB.
RD.

1. 1- L
LKAV* AM. EX. P.M.

1 Montaruion. 7.(0 I*6 0.20
LewMm r0 ... 7.15 2.2® SS6
i'U/r Gr0und,'.. 7.20

'

Z'M
2 M J W ,

Sioktbur,7 W -.l*
Miminlmra 7.G 3.1
Mitlmont H.ix)
Louvelton..' H.lO S,M
CObttrn hfi
Ar.' Hf Sprint/ Mi!'*

.EAfTWASD. , . .
t*A ** A.V A

4
M i.U

j&pring MlUt 10.10
(Wurn 10.35
iAHre.Ucm. 11.46 <

MiUmont. , ll.fiS 4..N
P. M.

MlJltinhurg -.*??*.
* ? 12.10 ? 4.50

Vrcktburg 12.20 5.06
Hie/d lir * 5.15
fUir Ground 12.M 6.23
Leteintniry .6.15 ]|>(S. 5.45
At. at Montamlon....*:* .1.00 00

A'oi. 1 ,t 1 connect at Montandon iklth
Krtr Mail west on the Philadelphia 4 Mru
Rail Uond

So*, s and 4 tetth Day Express east and
h'iaf/ara Express trest.

SO*. 6 Atll Mj/f/i Lin - ir-xf.
An Oinniha* inlU run bstwrn L*%tishure

and Mont'indon. to com*// passnp m r* to
anil from Pacificßrpros* *a*t on the j'hU-
udrlphln <t Erie R ifl Road.

The regular Rail Road Tickets Kill be '
honored thttcecn these heo points.

. FEM>SYLVI.\U KAIL BOAS.
PHILADELPHIA 4 KRIB A ML DlVl-

aios.

tCMMRR TIMS TABLS-

On and after Mundav. MnyYMh, 1177, fS
Ty-aln* on the Philadelphia and Erie Rail
Itotut Division will Pan as follows:

WESTWARD.
Erie Mail leaves Srtr Ynrtc, S.2f> p.m.

" "
" Philaetelphim 11.55 p.m.

" " Baltimore 1.10 p.m.
" " " Jtarrlimurg 4.25 a.m.
" ' " Rr.nhury A3" a. m.
" '? "

\l>.nlantfen . ®.57 a. m.
- ? WtUianuparX A3s ts.m.

"
"

" Isick Hctven 9.40 a.m.
" " arr. at Erie 7.55 p. rh.

Siayara Ex. leaves Philadelphia 7.20 a. m.
" " " Harrldmrg 10.50 a.m.
" *? " Sunhury 12.40 p. m.
" ?* " Montaiulon 105 p. m.

?"
.

" arr: at H'iUiamtport 220p. m.
" " " Lock Haven 3.25 p.m.

'
" '?* *' Kane 9.2 up. m.

Pat Lint leaves Sew York 8.25 a. m.
'? ?? " Ph iladeljthia 11.30 a.m.
?? " ?? Baltimore 11.55 q. m.

HarriPvrg 3 .2)p.m.
" M Banbury m.

Montandon 8.15 p.m.
" " " William*jmrt 7.JU) p.m.
M " arr. at Lock Ha>en 1.40 p. m.

EASTWARD.
Pacific Ex. leaves Lock Haven t.M p. m

" " " Wdliamsport 9-.hba.rn
" ?" Montandon 9.01 a. m*
" " " Bunhvry 9.35 a. m*
" " arr. a( Harrieburg 11.55 a. m-

,

" " '* Baltimore Alop. m-
?* " " Philadelphia 3.45 p. m*
'? " ? Sew York h.ib p. n*

Day Ex. leaves Kane 6.00 a. m-
?? Lock Haven 11.20 a. m-

" " ?' Wlllinmspoel 12.40 a. m-
" " Muntandon 1.47 p. in*
41 " " Bunbury 2.15 p. m-
V- " arr. atHarHshurg .4.10 p.m.
?' ?? " j hiladelphia 7.20 p. m

?? ' '? Sew York 10.15 p.*m.
?? ?? ?? Baltimore 7.35 p. m-

?? ??? " Washington * 9.07 p. m-
Erie Mail leaves Erie 11.09 a. m.

? 4 " Look Haven 9.1b p m.
" ?' Williamsport 11.05 p. m-

"
" Montandon 12.'S p.* m.

? " fturihury
'

12 45 am.
" arr. a( 2/arrfAsurp 2.45 a. m.

?? ?? ?' Baltimore 7.45 a. m.
?? ? 44 Philadelphia 7.00 a.m.
?' 44 44 Se.w York lo.(5 a. m.

JTuf Line leaves Williamsport 12.35 a. m.
?? ?? '? frinhury 2.00 a. m.
" 44 arr. at Hurrisfiurg 4.00 a.m.
44 44 44 Baltimore 7.45 a.m.
" *'4 44 Philadelphia 7.35 a.m.

4 44 JVetf York 10.25 a. m..
Erie Mail Wed. Siayara Ex. West. Lock

Harm AC -orr.. Westaryl Day Express East
make close connection nt Sorthum'-ertand
with L. 4 R R R. trains for Wilkcsbarre
andJScrr.nttn. , _ ,

Erie Mail East and TlV.f cannrcf at Erie
with'trhtns on L. S. A M S K. R.. at Voru
\u25a0with O. C- 4 A. V. R. R. at Kmiiorium with
11. S. Y. 4P. R R-, and at Driftwood with
A. V.R.R. ,

'

Pvulnr eiri will 7V>iladclph%a
and WiUiamsport on Siagarcs-Express West
Pacific Express East and Day Express East.
Slrepinc C*ir*oTiall night trains.

WM A BALD WIS. Gen'l Bup't.


